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Look at Things 
. . . .  by Ed 
ne Lindbergh 
Right-But .. 
tever else we may say against 
Nazis, we must admit that they 
mastered the techniques of the 
tieth century and have mould­
them into an integrated ma­
ry to serve the ends of the Ger-
society. They have fashioned 
ology and economics into ef-
1 tools to serve their only jus­
le function, the attainment of 
purposes. And by so doing 
have accompli·shed the miracle 
transforming a defeated, humil­
, and impoverished nation into 
proud and mighty conqueror of 
entire continent. 
· Philr:sophy Lacks Values 
is true that their philosophy is 
id of the human values which 
cherish. In mastering the ma­
e they have permitted them­
to become the vassals of an­
r machine, more ruthlessly ef-
t and vicious-a government 
men whose mentalities are twist­
and bitter. 
eir ultimate ideaJ.s are similar 
ose of all nations-a strong po-
in the world and a better, 
meaningful life for the Ger­
people. But the method they 
chosen to accomplish those 
has only brought tragedy to 
world and will probably be found 
contain the seeds of self destruc-
evertheless the Nazi e�periment 
established a procreant prece­
t. It has written a vivid new 
ter in the hi:3tory of man's ef­
to shape his own destiny. Its 
ediate aims may be evil 1by a.JI 
standards, but it has demon­
ted immense possibilities for the 
·evement of human purpose, 
tever that purpose may be. The 
er of the Nazi system to destroy 
etched vividly upon the experience 
the world, and the human imag­
tion is not likely to neglect its 
I potentialities for good if that 
m is turned toward constructive 
ort. 
Id Feels Repercussions 
Although the outcome of the war 
be disastrous for Germany, the 
Id-wide impact of the revolution­
ideas and techniques generated 
Germany will not be materially 
ated. The twin precepts of na­
Iism and democracy, spread 
ughout Europe by the Napoleon­
crusades did not die with Water-
They shattered all attempts 
maintain the status quo and 
w into the most powerful moti­
ting forces of ·the late nineteenth 
early twenti.eth centuries, and 
of them is still with us in its 
t virulent form. 
ey did so because they were in 
with human development, be­
they brought to fruition an 
oric movement in human 
ught; their success was inevitable 
use they answered a basic hu­
n need. The Nazi precept of a 
ialized economy is equally per­
nent. It too is in line with hu­
n development. It answers a 
·c need that has grown up out 
man's century-old struggle to con-
1 and exploit for his own .benefit 
forces emanating from the In­
trial Revolution. 
mocracy Must Adapt Itself 
The problem of democracy is to 
pt itself to the new order of 
·ngs without violating its own 
ic principles. In. essence it i:s 
thing more than the fundamental 
blem that has always confront­
democracy, the balancing of the 
ds of the individual against the 
ds of society. 
That is no easy task. Germany 
s taken the easy way. She has 
endered the concept of the no­
ity of the individual for the sake 
the state ·supreme. That required 
political wisdom at all. It did not 
ve the problem; it merely ignored 
We can do the same thing. And 
We haven't the sense to read the 
s of the times and to act ac- · 
rdingly, we will follow the Na.zi 
ttern eventually. 
Political systems do not fail be­
use o.!' changes; they fail only 
hen they attempt to remain sta­
nary in a world where move­
nt is the constant order of things. 
Continued On Page Six 
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Former Student 
Dies in Danville 
Coed Succumbs to 
Brain Hem o r r h age 
Funeral services were held yester­
day in Danville for Laverne Adams, 
former member of 
of the class of '42, 
who died suddenly 
of cerebral hemor­
rr..a,ge in the home 
of her friend, Char­
lotte Bell, in Dan- • 
ville, early Sunday 
mxning. 
While at E'astern, 
Yiiss Adams was ac­
tive in social and 
extra-curri·cular af-
LaV. Adams 
fairs. During her ·3cphomor.= ye:lr, 
�he was elected assistant football 
greeter. :':he was also a leading 
member of the Eastern State club 
and a popular resident of Pember­
ton Hall. 
While at Eastern she met Herschel 
Jones, who graduated with the class 
of '40. They were planning to be 
n�arried in the near future. 
Course Presents 
Famous Features 
Eastern's Entertainment Course, un­
der the supervision of Dr. Glenn H . 
Seymour, will .bring a series of dis­
tinguished numbers to the campus 
again during the regular term be­
ginning next fall. 
Probably the outstanding feature 
of the season will be the appearance 
of the original Ballet Russe de Mon­
te Oarlo on Dec. 15. This Ballet i·s 
tLe premier ballet group in America. 
Originating in Russia, the group fled 
to America when the red revolution 
gained control of that country, and 
has made the United States its 
heme since. The troupe is made up 
of 125 members and a 25 piece or­
chestra. 
In light of the enthusiastic recep­
tions given the Kirstein Ballet Car­
avan, which appeared in the fall of 
·33, and the Littlefield Ballet last 
winter, the more famous Ballet Rus­
se should prove to be a good draw­
ing card. 
Donald Dickson, baritone, one of 
Charlie MoC'arthy's playmates on 
the popular Cha·se and Sanborn 
radio program, will be the first mrm­
.ber on the year's program when he 
appears Oct. 14. Comparatively un­
known two years ago, the young; 
American baritone rose to promin­
ence as a featured singer on the 
Chase and Sanborn program. 
Through the familiarity engender­
erl .by this medium, a demand arose 
for personal appearances. Last sea­
son, his first in concert, he filled 48 
recital engagements in addition to 
his weekly broadca:sts. 
Dickson first attracted attention 
in 1932 when he won the Atwater 
Kent audition prize for young sing­
ers not yet launched on their ca­
reers. For two seasons he appear­
(:d in special operatic performances 
\Yhich Arturo Rodzinski, conductor of 
the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, 
produced in Cleveland. The Metro­
politan Opera Association engaged 
liim for its 1937 spring season, and 
lie ha·:; .been under contract to NBC 
radio network since. 
On March 19, Hertha Glaz, con­
tra.Ito, will appear in ccncert. Forty 
._.ngagements last season, her third 
in the United States, tell the tale 
of the rapid growth in .popularity 
sne has enjoyed in this country. In 
addition to her recitals, she has ap­
peared with the San Francisco, Chi­
cago and St. Louis Opera companies. 
She was singularly honored last 
:::pring by having Tmcanini select 
her as soloist with the NBC Sym­
phony orchestra for a special broad­
cast of Debussy's "The Blessed Dam­
ozel." 
Now in the process of becoming an 
American citizen, Hertha Glaz was 
born in Vienna, and received her 
vocal training· at the State Acad-
11Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid11 
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Decatur Council 
Conducts Panel 
Students G�t Chance to Help 
In USO Drive for Defense Fund 
Discusses Soc i al 
Study Curriculum 
One of the feautres on yesterday's 
summer educational conference pro­
gram was a panei discussion, entitled 
"De�atur Revises its Social Studies 
Curriculum," in which member·s of 
the Decatur council of the Iilinois 
Council for the Social Studies des­
cribed. unique changes which have 
recently been made in the social 
studies in the Decatur public 
Ehoo!s. 
Meeting in November, December, 
r_nd January, the steering committee 
for the Decatur Eocial Studies Re­
\'isicn Program rr:.et and drew up a 
lcntat'.ve statement of the philoso­
pJ-,y cf the social studies for the 
Decatur public schools around which 
Lhese chan3es have been made. 
It sets forth as the primary ob­
jective of the social studies "the 
development of social competence" 
en the part of the students. 
lt e:cj)!ains this objective as the 
trnlning· of pupils who can under­
stand moJern society, can think ob­
jectively about it, and who will be 
motivated by enlightened ideals and 
sympathies and pc·ssessed of '"such 
fnith in democratic processes that 
active participation in civic affairs 
becomes the normal condition." 
Participating in the discussion 
wue :!:: ·,vight York, Hillis Staley, El­
ma G�lding.er, and Paul Smallwood. 
Seymour Tal/ys 
England's Chances 
"The news of eight days ago was 
go_od news," declared Dr. Glenn H. 
Seymour, of the Social Science de­
partment, when he delivered the 
main address at the first general 
a5sembly of the sixth annual sum­
mer educational conference, meet­
ing in the health education build­
ing at 10:50 yesterday. 
He added that England's chances 
revolve around the answer to three 
questions: Why did Hitler attaick 
Russia? Can Russia hold out? If 
Russia collapses, is England Worse 
off?" 
-------- -----
·�my of Music in that city. She made 
her American debut in 1937 as solo­
:st with the Los Angeles Symphony 
Crchestra. In 1938 t;l.Je Chicago Op­
era engaged her to sing Wagnerian 
'oles opposite Kirsten Flagstad. She 
bas been with the St. Louis and 
Ran Francisco opera companies for 
the last two seasons. 
Cuts Capers 
Alexandra Danilova, dancer with 
th� Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo. 
Servant 
Harold JU. Cavins 
Youngsters Sign 
For Draft Tuesday 
Hibbs Directs 
Reg i s t rat i o n  
College men who have reached the 
age of 21 since last October, signed 
up for the Selective Service yester­
day at the headquarters of the local 
board, located in the southeast cor­
ner of the second floor of the Coles 
county court house. 
Last fall, 174 Eastern men regis­
tered. Dr. c. H. Coleman, college 
ctefense chairman, was in charge of 
the registration which took place in 
the old auditorium. 
Yesterday, due to the absence of 
Dr. Goleman, no special arrange­
ments were made for registering 
men here at the college. 
In charge of the Charleston reg­
istration were Dr. P. B. Lloyd, Lewis 
Linder, E. J. Htbbs, J. Y. Kelly, F. 
W. Claar, Judge John T. Kincaid, 
C. 0. Wallace, J. B. Lane, E:. W. 
Brown, W. M. Briggs, M. F. Rom­
inger, Hugh Reat, Reverend Wm. 
Irvine Blair, F. E'. Cox, Ed Hayes, J. 
E Hougland, and Earner F. Elston. 
Hall Residents 
Choose Officers 
Summer term Pemberton Hall offi­
cers were elected at a house meet­
illg of Hall residents in the Hall 
J�·arlors, Tuesday evening, July 24. 
Alice Taylor was chosen as presi­
dent, Ann Pergrem, vice-president, 
><nd Edna Miller, secretary-treasur­
er. Betty Stubblefield was placed in 
charge of table arrangements. Mar­
garet Marrow was made room in­
�pector. 
Art Frat Throws 
::iicnic fo r Me mbe rs 
Chi eha.pt=r o f  Kappa Pi, national 
art fraternity, will give a party for 
:::ll art majors and minors on Wed­
nesday afternoon, July 2, at 4 p. m., 
at the home of Miss Blanche Thom­
as, registrar, 1552 Fourth street. 
Games and refreshments will be the 
highlights of the party, the pur-
1:ose being to g.=t all art '3tudents 
acquainted with each other. 
'1Fourth1' Holid ay 
Cffers Rest Spell 
Following the custom of recent 
y.ears, Eastern summer school stu­
dents will enjoy a holiday on July 
4. Since the Fourth falls on Fri­
day this year, only one day of grace 
will be given, but in compensation, 
there wili be no extra day of school 
a� there has been formerly. 
Smith Shows Gain 
Jack Smith i s  reported t o  be 
slightly improved at the Charles­
ton hospital. 
Volu n tee r Group 
Accepts Donations 
Eastern students and faculty are 
being asked this week to assist in 
a nation-wide drive to raise funds 
for the United Service Organiza­
tions, a combination of national ser­
vice clubs which is sponsoring a 
campaign to provide recreational fa­
cilities for men in army camps, nav­
al stations, and defense industry 
.centers. 
Students will have an opportun-­
ity to make their contributions on 
Wednesday (today). A volunteer stu­
dent committee, consisting of Earl 
Baughman, Bill Wise, Stanley Gib­
son, and Edward Weir, will receive 
contributions all day at a table 
which will be placed in the Main 
hall near the clock. 
Dr. Harold Cavins, of the Zool­
ogy department, is in charge of the 
campaign at the college, and is co­
o.perating with the Chamber of Com­
merce and other Charleston groups 
who are carrying on the work in 
this vicinity. Assisting Dr. Cavins 
are Miss ·Mary Thompson, Health 
Service nurse; Dr. Wm. Zeigel, of 
the Education department; and Miss 
Cleobelle Harrison, of the Art de­
partment. 
L·r. Oa.vins has announced that the 
drive must be completed hy tomor­
row, Thursday, July 3. Students and 
faculty members are asked to make 
their contributions before that time 
to any member of either of the 
above committees. 
President Roosevelt gave his 
whole-hearted support to the USO 
program in a speech before a recent 
conferenee- of- defense offieials in 
Washington. 
"H national deferise is to be an 
all-out effort," said ·Mr. Roosevelt, 
"the preservation - yes, and the 
strengthening-of spiritual and so­
cial values are imperative. Togeth­
er citizens and community have an 
obligation to maintain the whole­
some, constructive activities and 
services which we think of as typic­
ally American." 
Secretary of War Henry L. Stim­
son added his :mpport re.cently when 
he said: "Military morale cannot ·be 
separated from civilian morale. We 
cannot establish one standard for 
our soldiers and for our defense 
WL>kcrs and quite another standard 
for our citizens and ourselves. 
Directs Sing 
The second campus music hour was 
held in the health educa.tion .build­
ing last evening. Mrs. Sarah Ought­
erson of Stewart, Fla., played sever­
al violin solos. 
Following community singing led 
by Dr. Rudolph Anfinson, the group 
attended a panel discussion, "How 
Should the Schools be Organized to 
Provide the Best Education for our 
Boys and Girls," part of the sum­
mer education conference. 
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Picnic Serves as 
Student Mixer 
Weidner Directs 
Lu n ch Preparatio n 
As a mixer to introduce u1e new 
summer term students to each oth­
er, the summer school recreation 
committee sponsored an all-school 
picnic for students and faculty mem­
bers on the south campus Thursday 
evening· at 5 p. m. About 325 guests 
were present. 
A picnic lunch was served by a 
committee of students under the di­
rection of Miss Ruth Weidner and 
Earl Baughman. The menu con­
sisted of hot dogs, .baked bean, or­
ange ade, and ice cream bars. 
Miss Sarah Friedenberger, who 
teaches in Marshall during the reg­
ular school year, was in charge of 
the entertainment, consisting chief­
ly of .games and amusing contests . 
Rotarians Fete 
Wives with Steaks 
Charleston Rotarians entertained 
their wives Tuesday evening, June 
24, at 6 :30 with a steak dinner on the 
south campus picnic grounds at the 
college. About 40 couples were pres­
er:,t. President Robert G. Buzzard 
took personal charge of the eve­
ning's entertainment. 
Dr. c. P. Lantz, Dr. H. L. Metrer, 
alld Roy Wilson were the chief cooks 
who fried the steaks. The remainder 
0£ the menu consisted of potato sal­
ad, tomatos, iced tea and coffee, and 
ice cream. 
After the dinner President Buz­
zard invited the entire group to be 
his guests at the Coffer-Miller play­
ers' presentation of the "King's Di­
lemma" in the health education 
building. 
Most of them accepted his invi­
tation, and enjoyed the hi·storical 
ccmedy built around the much-mar­
ried Henry VIII and his fourth wife, 
Anne of Cleves. 
Faculty Women Play Bridge 
The college faculty wives' bridge 
club held a luncheon meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Delia Cadle, 
948 Sixth street, on Monday. After 
the luncheon they adjourned to 
the home of Mrs. Bryan Heise for 
bridge. 
Bruno Elicits 
Little Sympathy 
Poor Bruno must wonder if humans 
have stones for hearts. Last Tues­
day in chapel when the actress only 
feigned to be :broken hearted and 
emitted false wails of distress, Bruno 
SGon located the trouble. He placed 
his fore paws on the edge of the 
stage and lent hb voice to hers in 
a doleful chorus. 
But this was not enough. The dis­
iressed lady's sobs continued, so the 
sympathetic pup mounted the stage. 
He advanced to the seated weeper, 
placed his front paws on her lap 
and caressed her face tenderly with 
his tongue. Then some fiend from 
the audience, enraged at seeing the 
damsel solaced, seized Bruno and 
propelled him forcibly from the near­
est doorway . 
How brutal! But this was not 
the end. He saw more of man 's 
harshness the foUowing night as he 
slumbered in the north library. 
Someone stepped on his paw, caus­
ing him to give vociferous expression 
to his pain. But did anyone make 
a single sympathetic motion? They 
did not! Only cackles of sadistic 
laughter answered his agonized 
snrieks. 
Ho m e  Ee Girl s 
Atte n d  C h i .  C o n fo 
Two girl-::; from the Eastern Home 
Economics club and three members 
of the Home Economics department 
a tt::mded the National Convention 
of the American Home Economics 
association at the Hotel Stevens in 
Chicago, June 22-26. 
Betty King and Evelyn Davis were 
there all week as delegates of the 
Home Economics club. The Monday 
and Tuesday sessions were attend­
ed by Dr. Mary Lyons. The Tues­
day and Wednesday •sessions were 
attended by Dr. Sadie Morris. Miss 
Ruth .Schmalhausen attended Wed­
nesday and Thursday. 
THF.RE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
per.-it is tJhe result of long ex­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
H OLMES BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner o f  �quare 
EAST SIDE CAFE 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
EAS T S IDE SQUARE TELEPHONE 710 
We Carry a Full Line of Sporting Goods 
GOLF BAI.LS ... . . . ....... . ...... . . . ...... .......................................... ................ . . . ...... 25c 
. WILSON GOLF IRONS ...................................... ..... ................................ $2.75 
WILSON TENNIS BALLS ........ ... .... ..... ...... . . ..... ........ .. .. . . . . ... ..... . . ......... 23c 
lTENNIS 'RACKETS ... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .... ..... ....... ... .. ........ . ... . .. . . ..................... . ..... $1.95 
lFR 0 MM E.L HARDWARE 
i SOUTH SIDE SQUARE \ 
" 
t 
PHONE 492 
COLD LU N CHES a nd. PICNICS 
[LINCOLN AVE. GROCERY 
f W. F.. GossPt.: Prop1·JPtor. % Block East of Campus 
[F'or FINEST Dairy Products 
CALL 
LELAND DAIRY 
PHONE 220 CHARLESTON 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Production Class 
Gives Ibsen Plays 
Re nder Two Versio n s  
O f  Differe nt P l ays 
On Friday, June 27, the play pro­
duction class, Speech 444, gave two 
interpretations Of the first act of 
Hedda Gabler by Ibsen. One cast 
showed Hedda as being sympathetic, 
while th.e other cast showed a harsh 
Hedda. 
Those taking part in the sympa­
thetic interpretation were: Hedda, 
MiJ.dTed Moore; Dr. Tesman, her 
husband-John Payne; Miss Tes­
man, the aunt-Billy Romack; Ber­
ta, the maid, Frances Berlin. 
In the harsh interpretation were: 
Hedda, Winifred Lane; Dr. Tesman, 
John Buzzard; Miss Tesman, Ruth 
Williams; Berta, Sally Cotter. 
Next week there will be two sim­
ilar interpretations of the balcony 
scene of Romeo and Juliet. Those 
taking part are Sally Cotter, John 
Buzzard, Margaret Davis, and John 
Hermanson. 
Although this is primarily class 
work, Dr. Shiley invites anyone in­
terested to sit in. 
ETHYL'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
East Side Square Phone 451 
OIL PERMANENTS $3.00 & up 
Machine or Machineless 
All Werk Fully Guaranteed 
Prop. Wilma Moffett 
OPEIRATOR, NE'LDA NORl\'IAN 
DISTANT TRIPS 
Our Specialty 
Immediate Price Quotations and 
Exact Distances to All Points 
HUTTS DELUXE 
T-A-X-1 
PHONE 706 or 36 
DAY or NIGHT 
SPECIAL! 
CLOSING OUT 1941 
RADIOS 
$10.50 up 
ALSO O'NIER. G. E. 
APPLIANCES 
Refrigerators-Washers 
Stoves, etc. 
REPLOGLE 
APPLIANCE STORE 
PHONE 68 743 SIXTH 
Anfinson Repeats 
Band Invitation 
Thirty-five musicians, composing a 
well-1balanced group, have reported 
for band service this summer term. 
Dr. Rudolph Anfinson, director, says 
that students ha.ving instruments 
still have time to join. Especially 
needed are a snare drummer and a 
trombonist. 
Rehearsals are held on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 3 :30 p .  m. in con­
junction with the TCI High school 
band. Dr. Anfinson has scheduled 
a concert for the end of the term 
to climax summer activities. 
Many two-year graduates are 
ba·ck to swell the ranks. Among 
them are Billie Grant, former drum 
majorette, and Geneva Grant, clar­
inet. Holdovers from the spring 
term are Mona Rose Grismer, iMiles 
Culver, Kathryn Hill, Porter Hill, 
Jesse Lockyer, Wilma Daily, and 
Anna Fae Herron . 
Present work consists chiefly of 
sight reading. The aim, according 
to Dr. Anfinson, is to improve in­
dividual playern while furnishing en-
BRADING'S 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Quality Materials and 
:Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 17: 
Welcome College 
Students to 
SNAPPYJNN 
SERVICE 
6th and Jackson St. 
'l'HE HOME OF THE 
5c Hamburgers 
"BUY 'EM BY THE SACK" 
You'l  like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
MILK SHAKES ........................ 10<' 
Open 6:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 
R. C ole P l ans 
Columbia Work 
After visiting relatives he 
the week-end, Raymond Co 
school coach at Georgeto1 
l<'ft today for New York GitJ 
he will attend the summer 
at Columbia university. Hi� 
er, Herschel, also v�ited hE 
the week-end, having aJTivec 
dianapolis Friday by airpla1 
New York City, where he h: 
sent on business. 
Allison Suffers Dog Bite 
Ruth Allison '42, was seven 
ten by a dog last Thursday, 
EOW taking treatment with D 
Swickard, of Charleston, for 
joyment and experience for a 
memhers . 
IN CHARLESTO 
IT'S 
KEITH' 
BREA 
11 Ask for it 
by name" 
KEITH' 
BAKER 
Wholesale Bakers of 
Holsum Bread 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOJ 
For the HOLIDAY WEEK-ENI 
and 
All Sum1ner Loni 
SMART-NEW-QUALITY SUMMER 
LADIES� READY-TO-WEAR 
and Accessories at 
AIR CONDITIONED 
.. 
DRESS-WELL SHOP� 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Phones: Otnce, 126; Residence, 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
Eye , Ea.J:, Nose and Throat 
Second 'Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
DR. C. J. MONTiGOMERY 
DENTIST 
DIR. W. B. TYM 
I CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
I S. B., M. D. Hours by Appointment 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. I PHYSICIAN AND SURG:OOII l 604% Sixth St. 
DfilNTIST 
Bhones: Office, 476; Residence, 76:! Phones: Office, 30; � 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Office Hours, 1 :00 to 6 :00 
I DR. N. c. IKNAYAN 
over Ideal Bakery 
Phones: Office, 701; Residence, 
7041 
511 'h Jackson Street 
BY APPOINTMENT 
Phone 64 
j Office-501 Jackson st. 
Res.  Phone 380 
- --------1 
C. E. GREER, M. D. 
Office 
712 Jackson Street 
Phone 77 
i---DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
J Eyes E�amined-Glasses Fitted 
j North Side of Square Phone 340 
r Charleston, Illinois 
I 
I P. B. LLOYD, M. D. 
I. 0. 0. F. Bldg. 
· Office Phone 94 
Residence 694 
NESDAY, JULY 2, 1941 EASTERN TEAOHFRS NEWS 
lacement Bureau Reports 
86 New Job Assignments 
Sargent Exhibits 
Paintings Here 
126 in Class of '41 
Obtain Positions 
rding to Dr. Harry L. Metter, 
cement Bureau head, 186 place­
ts have been recorded thus far 
1941. Of these, 126 are of the 
of '41, the remaining 60 be­
recent two or four year gradu-
. From this year's class, 40 of 
placed are four-year grad·::;, 
are two-year diploma students, 
54 are certifying. 
Listed below are names of the 
ents who have received posi-
s from this year's graduating 
!lnd the places of their ap­
. tments: 
in Douglas 
Donna Jane Akers, rural, Doug­
s county; Merle Anderson, rural, 
oultrie county; Donis Barber, ru­
l Christian county; Anna Ray 
1, grades 1-4, Lancaster, Ill.; 
me Boggers, rural, Edgar county; 
ilma Bond, rural, Edwards coun­
' Rosalie Braash, rural, Effing­
m county; Geneva Brown, grades 
-3, Edgewood, Ill.; Oliver Wen­
! Brown, Commerce, coaching, 
miarck, Ill., H. S. 
Trenna Lee Brown, rural, Fay­
e county; Virginia Bubeck, Home 
Anna, Ill.; Mrs. Geraldine Jones 
rke, rural, Clay county; Jack A. 
rke, rural, Clay county; Martha 
rkybile, rural, Clark county; Ma­
ma Bushue, rural, Edwards coun­
Margaret Eloise Cole, rural, Ed­
rds county; Mary Louise Cole, 
al, Richland county; Charles 
ies, South J. H. S., Louisville, 
., Mech. Draw. 
ianola Calls C. Curry 
harles Currey, Math, Phys., 
lching Indianola Ill.; Nelda Dan­
' rural, Madison county; Dwight 
>pert, Ind. Arts, Lawrence Sch. 
ingfield, Ill.; Florence Davis, 
des 4-5-6, Brocton, Ill.; Anita 
ise Dowler, Home Ee, Science, 
Land, Ill.; Maryellen Faris, ru­
Coles county; Mary Louise Fitz­
:ick, rural, Lawrence county; 
othy Fombelle, rural, Moultrie 
ity; Betty Fox, rural, Mont-
1ery county. 
llah Frazier, rural, Coles county; 
l Gawthorp, grades 3-4, Flat 
r, Ill.; Mrs. Margaret Gilmer, ru­
Moultrie county; William Grif-
rural, Jasper county; Lucile 
ilridge, rnral, Douglas county; 
n Harlan, Ind. Arts, Alton Jr. H. 
II.; Ruth Heely, Caseyville Grade 
ol, Caseyv.ille, Ill.; Dorothy Hil­
s, rural, Moultrie county; Oak­
fowerton, rural, Vermilion coun-
oe Goes to Atherton 
1becca Javboe, grades 3-4-5, Al­
n, Ill.; Judith Jenkins, rural, 
igham county; Betty King, 
.e Ee., Neoga T. H. S., Ill.; Max­
Coen Kinney, rural, Gumber­
county; Stella Adella Kolik, ru­
Fayette county; Mildred Kran-
>r the Best in 
efreshment 
Try • • •  
BOLEY'S 
ICE CREAM 
STORE 
ALTED 10C rLKS • • • • •  
SANDWICHES 
Week-End 
Specials! 
me 496 611 Seventh 
X> 
Bread-Winner 
Dr. H. ·L. Metter 
---------------
er, rural, Madison county; Ethel 
Lange, rural, Vermilion county; 
Leone Ruth Liggett, rural, Vermil­
ion county; Mildred McKelfresh, ru­
ral, Lawrence county; C'aaolyn Mc­
Kinney, Home Ee, Albion C. H. S., 
Ill. 
Lillian McKinney, rural, Jasper 
county; Robert Lee Mirus, Ind. Arts, 
Coaching, Oakwood T. H. S., Ill.; 
Kathleen Morgan, rural, Coles coun­
ty; Helen Myers, rural, Vermilion 
county; Russel Myers, Ind. Arts, 
Louisville, Ky.; Esther Petzing, 
grades 1-4, Mocasin, Ill.; Doris Phil­
lips, rural, Douglas county; Ruby 
Raper, rural, Jasper county; Ellen 
Rathe, grade 5, Lowell School, Mat­
toon, Ill. 
Continued Next Week 
If you like a pen that writes smooth­
ly and is beautiful and durable be­
sides, won't you please try the Park­
er Blue Diamond pen? Pens made 
by Pa.rker are priced at $1 and up­
sold exclusively by G. P. Goon, Jew­
eier, 408 .Sixth street. 
CASH & CARRY 
SUITS 50 O'OOATS C DRESSES 
CLEANERS�� 
I f  Your Clothes 
Are Worth Cleaning 
Let Us Gve Them 
THE BEST 
Charleston Cleaners 
Byron B. Miller 
Plhone 40<1 610 Sixth 
Art Student 
Describes Work 
By Dario Covi 
Paul Sargent, widely known Char­
leston artist, is showing a group of 
landscaipe paintings in the display 
case in the Main hall. 
Mr. Sargent's work ranks highly 
among art buyers and others who 
have seen his paintings. His work 
possesses a fee1ing of strength, of 
existing in body and soul. He ap­
p!i es color generously, piling it up 
with vigorous strokes. 
The soul lies in its living quali­
ties. His colors vibrate. He com­
hine;s cool blues and greens with 
warm reds, oranges, and yellows, and 
with deep touches of violet. He 
cices not use conventional colors­
tbey are the result of careful study 
and keen color sense. He sees the 
mcst subtle grays, the slightest grad­
ations, and the important contrasts, 
n.nd can reproduce the tones accur­
ately. 
Mr. Sargent shows clearly his 
ideas of art in his paintings. He be­
lieves simple forms are necessary 
to good design, and good design is 
good composition. He does not re­
prcduce s:.2ne:s with photographic 
exactness. He selects the essential 
forms and colors, adapts them to 
fit his sense of design and the mood 
he wishes to create. Fearless of 
criticism, he paint·::; as he feels and 
sees, bringing out his subject clear­
ly, yet allowing mystery to linger in 
shadows and backgrounds. 
WELCOME STUDENTS ! 
CHARLESTON 
FRUIT & MEAT MARKET 
Phone 531 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE REPAIRING 
try 
412 Sixth 
Welton' s Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 1f 
FARM AND HOME 
MARKET 
OPEN EACH SATURDAY 
from 9:30 till 1:00 
Foods Fresh from the Farm 
• 
1st DOOiR SOUTH OF SQUARE 
ON SEVENTH STREET 
RUSKIN 
THOMPSON'S 
MARKET 
WIJ,L ROGERS THEATRE BlJILillNG 
FREE DEi.IVERY PHONE 156 
Open Sunday 7-11 a. m .• 4-6 p. m. 
Take Home a Brick of 
PURITY ICE CREAM 
BLACK WALNUT 
BLACK RAS P BERRY 
ALM OND FUDGE 
AN D M ANY OTH ER DELICI OUS FL AVORS 
For Health's S ake Eat P urity Ice Cream Daily 
The P erfect Ice Cream 
PURITY DAIRY 
PHONE 308 5 P OI NTS 
THE GREATEST ADVANCE IN YEARS .. 
McARTHUR 
Co-ed Laments 
Library Rules 
An elderly, but as events proved, 
ambitious co-ed approached a libr­
arian at the reserve desk in the 
north room of the li!brary and re­
quested a reserve book which she 
wished to take home. 
It was early afternoon, and the 
librarian replied: 
"Sorry, but the rules don't p�rmit 
checking reserve books out of the 
Hbrary until 9 o'clock." 
A look of consternation a;ppeared 
on our co-ed's countenance. 
"But my instructor assigned this 
book to us." 
"The rules say 9 o'clock." 
"But he said we had to i·ead it." 
"You can read it-in here, until 9 
o'clock." 
"But . . .  " 
"The rules say 9 o 'clock." 
Indignation now replaced conster-
nation. 
"Well, all right. But my instructor 
will hear about this. And he'll hear 
plenty too." 
And our co-ed turned on her heel 
and flounced from the room. 
Lerna Hires El Grads 
Lerna schools announced Friday 
that they had filled two vacancies 
in their system with Eastern grad­
uates. Taking the place of Donn 
W. Hayes, who taught history a.nd 
Latin, will be Louise Rhodes, and 
replacing Mrs. Louise Fox, primary 
teacher, will :be Dorothy Everson. 
PAGE THREE 
Goff Announces 
Health Service 
Tu'. Sidney B. Goff, physician in 
charge of the Health service, has 
announced for the benefit of summer 
students that the same medical ser­
vice is to be offered during the eight­
week session as during the regular 
school year. 
"Each student is allowed seven 
days of free hospitalization," ac­
cording to Dr. Goff. "He is also 
allowed one call by a physician fot 
a single illness." Money to pay for 
this health service comes from the 
student activity fee. Ma.ny stu­
dents through ignorance of the 
system, do not take advantage of 
the free care due them. 
Williams Plans 
Old Mexico Trip 
Miss Grace Williams, of the Speech 
department, expects to leave early 
next week for Mexico City, where 
she will spend the remainder of the 
summer. On her way out she will 
stop briefly in New Mexico to visit 
friends. 
MYERS and McKINNEY 
GULF SERVICE 
FORMFJR EI STUDENTS 
Madison at 16th Phone 23 
Headquarters for • • • 
SPORTING GOODS!! 
See Us When In Need of Anything In ... 
GOLF, T ENN I S, A RCHERY, SOFTBALL, 
BASEBALL and FISH TACKLE 
Also Tennis Rackets Restrung in 48 Hours 
LOGAN'S HARDWARE 
PHON E 444 NORTH SID E  SQ. 
Charleston 
Lumber Co. 
Incorporated 
208 Sixth Street Charleston, Ill. 
Building 
Material 
and 
Coal 
Ray Mcinturff, Mgr 
T ELE PHONE 14 
. ....... T H E  1941 FOR D  
MOTOR SALES 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TELEPHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
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WEDNESDAY, J ULY 2, 1941 
Eastern Starts USO Drive 
In t h i s  ·w e e k · s  i s s u e  of t h e  News appe a r s  a s t o ry w h i c h a n ­
n ou: tc e s a c a mpaign a rn o: 1 g  s u.t c l e n t s  ancl te ache rs ( lf  E a s t ern 
t o  ra i se  fon d s  for t h e United Service  O rg;:u1i z a t i o n s .  
T l i e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  lJSO.  a s  i t  i s  m o r e  co m m o n l y  de s i gnated , 
is a w0rthv c au se . As Se cre tary S t i m son h a s  s a i d ,  it gi ve s e v e r y  
l oy a l  A m e r i c a n  the  oppo r t u n i t y  o i  p l ay i n g a p a r t ,  h ow e v e r  
s m a l l ,  in a gi ga n t i c  m�d e r 1 a k i n g ,  t h e  p re p <1 r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  coun­
t ry ' s  d e f e n s e s  t o  meet  the t h r e a t  of  agg re s s iv e fo r c e s  that  a re 
a t  ,,· ork in t h e  w o r l d .  
T h i s  i s  n o t  a c a s e  of i n t e rve n t i on i s m  aga i n s t  i s ola t ion  o r:  
a i d - t u - En g l a n d  v e rsu s A m e r ica F i rs t . l t  i s  a ca s e  of l oy a l ty t o  
on e 's c ountrv . 
T h e  purj)ose of tbe  USO i s  not rn i i i t ary. R a t h e r i t  i s  i n ­
t ended t o  s t re ng t h e n anot h e r  equally i mp o r t an t  p h a se  of n a ­
t i o n al clefense- -the  m oral e o f  t h e  m e n  w h o  a r e  l e arn i n g t o  m a n  
t h e  m ach in e g u n s  and t a n k s  to m a k e  A m e rica  t h e  stronge s t' 
nat ion i n  t h e  world.  
Ne ce s s a ry haste h a s  l e f t  the  m e n  i n  t h e  camps short of  
rec reat ional  f a c i l i t i e s  w h i c h  civi l ians enjoy a s  a matter of  
course .  The USO i n te nd s t o  s u pply the s e  faci l it i e s· -i f  the people 
o f  t h e  Un i t ed S t a t e s  w i l l  cooperate .  
I t  w i l l  be hot tomorrow, and t h at i c y  coke i n  t h e afternoon 
w i ll be a re fre s h i ng· t e m porary rel ief  : f rom the s t uffin e s s  o f  
cla s s ro o m s .  But  i t  i s  h o t  in  t h e  c a m p s ,  t oo-hot and clu s ty­
and you m a rc h s e v e ra l  m i l e s  a clay . Pe rh ap s your s a c r i fi c e  o f  
one c oke w i l l  s e rv e  t o  t a k e  s o m e  d r a f t e e ' s  m ind off t h e  d ru dg­
ery of t h e  day's  work for a few m o me n t s . It 's  w or th t h e  try.  
War Reports Baffle/Reader 
'N h i c h  o f  t h e  bla ckgu a rd s now e ngaged i n  a l i fe and de ath 
s t ruggl e i n  E u rope l o  be l i eve i s  indeed a que s t ion . B o th Ge r ­
m a n  a n d  R u s s ian p ropaganda agenc i e s h a v e  notorious repu t a ­
.t i on s a s  gro s s exagge r a t o r s  o f  t h e  t ru th . Ge rmany claim s a n ­
n i h i l a t i on o f  coun t le s s  S o v i e t  tro op s a n d  de s t ru c t ion o f  p l ane s 
and t ank s ,  wh i le Ru s s ia  bland ly den i e s  that  the  Na z i  p ;t n z e r  
dr ive and lu ft,,-affe have cl one m o re t h an ]_JU S h  them back from 
th e original  l ine  o f  batt le  whi l e  abso rb i ng pun i sh m e n t enough 
t o  pay the R e d s  for  t h e  ground l o s t . 
At l e a s t  Ru ss ia  c l a i m s  no a s t ound i ng v i c t o r i e s ,  s o  we can 
play t h e hunch that  her s t or ies ,  p robab ly exagge rated ,  conce a l 
a s  b e s t  t h ey can severe setbacks to t h e  c o m m u n i s t  c a u s e .  I f  the 
reversa l s have b e e n  real ,  m o r e  o f  the s a m e  c a n  be ·expected a s  
t h e  non e - t o o - s t rong Sov i et a r m y  morale  cracks  u n d e r  t h e  s t ra i n  
of d e f e a t .  
· 
And so  Ge rm any seem s w e l l  on h e r  way to the fi na l  blow i n  
, ga in i ng c o m p l ete c o n t rol  o f  c o nt i nenta l Euro p e .  . Aft e r t h a t ,  
En gl a n d ' s encl· i s  o n l y  a s h o r t  distance away, s i n c e  s h e m u st 
s h i f t w i th ou t h e r o ri �nt al support  f rom the  Suez canal  t rade 
routes .  Germany,  too,  w i l l  ha ve n e w  food and o i l  supp l i e s .  \i\T h a t  
h op e c an England p o s s ibly have ? 
Th en G e rmany wil l  take a breather and look f o r  new ene­
m ie s ,  new b l asph e m e rs  aga i 11s t  the holy doctrine of  state  ove 17 
individual .  And ou r f ate  will  be j u s t ly d e s e rved . As much s o  
a s  w a s  France 's o r  · Norway ' s fo r s it t i ng pa s s i ve ly and be i ng 
pe ace - l ov i n g  a n g e l s  ra t h e r t h a n  fi gh t i n g and s ac r i fi c i ng to be · 
a ll owed to l ive i n  p e a c e .  
Law Class Visits 
Gen.  Assembly · D AV I S  C A F E  502 Monroe St. 
MEALS, SHORT ORDERS 
AND S ANDWICHES 
C o leman Discovers 
Ancestral N ame 
I n  Camp, 
G reat Smoky Mts. ,  Tenn. 
June 25,  1 9 4 1 .  
T h e  Prairie State Field Studies 
tour,  after five da.ys on the road has 
discovered that geography and his­
tory are matters of living, primar ­
ily, rather tha n  m atters to be read 
�.bout. An old French Cathedral ,  
the grave o f  Lincoln's mother, his 
birthplac e ,  My Old Kentucky Home, 
the Wilderness Road-all have giv ­
en to the field students a sense of 
the pa:st not obtainable by lectures 
CJ!' textbooks. 
Wild Life Adds Interest 
Wild l ife has added much to the 
interest of the trip-so far four 
bears, two professors, and one snake 
have been in evidence.  One of the 
bears, but neither of the professors, 
was a ba;by.  
Dr.  Carls has bloomed like the 
rose on this trip , releasing his pent­
up energy in great gusts and going 
around in circles only a few times. 
Dr.  Coleman has rej oiced_ in the 
di&covery of an ancestor - Chief 
Tsali ( Charlie) of the Cherokee In­
dians. The grave professor plans on 
changing his first name to the an­
cestral pattern, Tsali . 
Among the camp supplies consum­
ed in great amounts first rank 
should go to mosquito oil (to keep 
gnats a way) , and second place to 
watermelons. The camp boys have 
put up a tent city each night · that 
is the envy of the people for miles 
around in every location where we 
have camped. Meals have .been so 
good , and a;ppetites so  hearty, that 
the average field student has gained 
five pounds and expects to double 
his or her weight before the return 
to Charleston. 
Encounter with Bear Brings Thrill 
Mountain climbing, a botany hike 
with a park botanist, a "sunrise 
prom " up to the summit of a moun­
tain over a mile high to see the sun­
rise, a face- to-face encounter with 
a bear (no casualties to students or 
bear ) , have been highlights of the 
past few days. We look forward to 
36  more days of equally exciting and 
il1 uminating e�periences and wish 
that the entire student body o.f E'ast­
ern c ould be with us, confident that 
C L EA N E RS- F U R R I E RS 
• 
We Own and O perate 
Our Own Plant 
• 
We Call and Deliver 
• 
710 Lincoln Ave. Phone 234 
Dr. James M .  Thompson ,  head of 
the Commerce department, and five 
members of his .business law class 
j ourneyed to Springfield, Thursday, 
June 19, where they visited the Gen­
eral Assernbly in session. 
Among others, they heard a dis­
cussion on the Teacher Retirement 
bill in which members of the East­
ern faculty are interested . 
Fres-h Meats, Groceries: School S u p plies, etc. 
11See Us for Picnic Supplies11 
Students who attended were D ale 
Moore, James Giffin, Ruth Cole , 
. Joan Shoot , ·and Robert Robinson. 
SAVE Money! 
By Having Your Shoes 
I nvisibly H a l f-Soled 
PhOJ!.e 74 
T H E GOLD E N  RU L E  
I SHOE SHOP Will Call For and Deliver W. C. !Fitzpatrick. 522 Jackson 
Whitehurst's Grocery 
TEN TH & LINCOLN PHONE 846 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE R5 
See Us for the Finest Quality 
in Paints 
SH E RW I N -W I LL I AMS 
6th & RAILROAD 
Jim Hutton Comments 
On M arriage Rites 
Professor James Hutton, Sociolo­
gist, was e�pounding, last Mon­
day in S ociology 453 , on the in­
stitution of marriage. 
"It seems to me," said the vol­
uble professor, "that the sec'ler'­
zashon of the marriage ceremony 
started the present malnutrition 
of marriage, 'cause that's when 
the Justice of the Peace took 
over all that stuff. 
"There j ust ain't the sa;me per­
severance in marriage no more 
since the state took over . I guess 
that's cause back in them days a 
guy was taught to make the most 
of what he married." 
Andrews Leaves 
For New York 
Mr. FTanklyn L. Andrews of the 
El1glish department left yesterday 
morning, Tuesday, July 1 ,  for New 
York City. Tentative plans are to 
attend the Columbia University 
summer session. Mr . Andrews is the 
regular faculty adviser of the News, 
wh ich position is now being filled .bY 
Mr. Seth A. Fessenden. 
they would learn much, for even the 
professors en this trip are learning 
new things constantly. 
DR. G. H. COLEMAN. 
CALL 
D O N  H A D D O C K  
For Best Meats and Groceries 
OUR PRICES ARE 
ALWAYS RIGHT 
Phone 159 712 Jackson 
W H I T E 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing, Hc;iting and Shee t 
M etal Work 
T E L E PH O N E  295 
W ilson D ra m a tizes 
Cam p B oys' Life 
Students of Eastern : 
Time : Four o'clock in the r 
Place : Chimney's Park 
Great Smoky Mountai 
Characters : Claude "Baldy 
William " Peely" Reru 
take - the-$50,000" Taylc 
vin " Smiley" Chrisma 
lis " C c okie" Cayez, Jim 
on-to-·your-seat" Masc 
Ralph "Bug-bitten" Wi 
camp boys of Ea·stern 
Study tour. 
As the scen'e opens, the ca1 
are engaged in cooking a bi 
consisting of bacon and eggs 
fruit and coffee. The camp 
modern, having running w1 
the .foot of the hill) , light 
gasoline lantern) , and dive J 
Continued On Page Fi 
Ke e p  
Refreshed 
By Step ping  Ac� 
the Street 
to the 
LITTLE 
CAM PU 
Ll:j .N C H E S-SANDWICll 
S ALAD S 
SODA S-SUNDAES 
FOUNTAIN DRINll  
We extend an invitation 
all Eastern students to t 
advantage of the servi 
rendered by this instituti 
C HARLESTO N NAT I O NA L  BA 
T H U RSDAY, F R I DAY, SAT U RDAY 
O N  
M E A D OW -GOL 
LIME SHERRER 
Pint 15C Quart . 30C 
A t  All M eadow Gold Dealers 
or Phone 7 
MEADOW GO-LD DAI 
SEV E N T H  at VA N B U RE N  
NESDAY, JULY 2, 1941 
seball Star 
�ns Pro Contract 
Ph i p ps Wi l l  P lay at 
White Sox Farm 
Phipps,  sta.r outfielder on the 
lher baseball nine, was notified 
day to report 
ediately to the 
e s b o r o, Ark. ,  
of the Chica - 1 
bite Sox where 
ntract will be 
· g for him to 
'pps , who is a 
· r at Eastern , Jim Phipps 
served all of 
three years as a regular in 
h c. P. Lantz' outfield. He has 
a letter ea.ch year .  
ring the summer months for 
oast few seasons,  he has play­:th teams at Ashmore an d  New-
Last summer he played five 
t games with the St. Paul club 
he American Association . He 
at Ashmore. 
I so n Dramatizes 
mp  B oys' Life 
Continued From Page Four 
manly known as mosquitos) .  
dy Hayes is busily engaged in 
rambling himself from the 
bled egg·s, only to 1bump into 
Reat j ust emerging from the 
where he has j ust had six 
sleep. $50 ,000 Taylor is sing­
is theme song, "I Love to Get 
n the Morning," as Smiley Chris­
trips over a tent rope and spills 
t of coffee down Jim Mason's 
as he sleeps peacefully under 
itchen table.  Cookie Cayez is 
all the work, and Bug-bitten 
n is dreaming of the sleep he 
I to .get in classes at dear old 
rn.  
y I 'll have to go now, because 
up of hikers are just return­
from a hike to the top of 
ngman 's Dome" and I have to 
our the coffee. 
you in New York, 
RALPH WILSON. 
tte Bail s Ports 
th Appendix 
Lou Bails, Eastern graduate, 
underwent an appendectomy at 
Charleston hospital last week, 
ed to her home at 819 EJev­
street Sunday . 
P E C I A L  ! 
CAS H & CAR RY 
FR.EE-With any Felt Hat 
Cleaned and Blocked 
Any Plain Dress 
or Suits 
&OC 
O N T G O M E R Y 
'LEANERS 
Bob M irus Invites 
Softball Players 
Bob Mirus, general manager of in­
tramural softball competition, ex­
tends an invitation to all  college 
men to pa.rticipate in the contests. 
"If  you can play .ball at all , you can 
play on some t2am," says the dimin­
utive Ro•bert. 
In other fields, managers also ex­
tend invitations. Ray Suddarth has 
charge of activity in volley-ball ; 
James Hut�on i·s track manager ; and 
Newt r::�·ummond supervises golf . 
Volley ball, track, and golf sched­
ules are being made and will  be re­
leased soon .  Some activity in the 
form of practice sessions has al­
ready been seen in these sports.  
Women Schedu l e 
Athletic Program 
Women'<s r.2creational activities get 
under way this week with the op ­
ening days of routine weekly sched­
ul£s. Archery enthusiasts met Mon­
day at 4 : 30 p . m . ,  and will ·Continue 
to do so throughout the term . Golf 
meets on Mondays and Wednesdays 
at 4 : 30, and softballers gather on 
Wednesdays at the same hour. 
Yesterday, Tuesday, Rooert Mirus 
played an exhibition game of golf 
before interested woman golfers, ex­
plaining the use of each club as he 
employed it.  
A series of motion pictures on gol f 
and tennis will be shown at inter­
vals  through the quar ter. One on 
golf  was shown last week,  and an­
other will be shown at 4 : 30 p. m. 
in room 21 6 of the Science building 
next Tuesday,  July 8 .  Tennis pie-
. tures, dates to be announced ·soon, 
will he shown later. 
The Women's course in recrea ­
tional leadership is assisting the 
summer school recreation c onunit­
tce in plans for all-school affairs . 
Driscoll Imparts  Wisdom 
Theresa D�·iscoll underwent a pain­
ful wisdom tooth extrac t ion Thurs­
day. 
Time - Out ! 
F O R  
R E F R ES H M E N T 
T I M E  
at the 
KO - OP 
A Complete Line of 
SUMMER REFIR.E S HMENT S 
SANDWICHES - SALA D S  
COLD DRINKS - SUND A E S  
I C E  C R EAM 
Q UA RT 
PHONE 424 
. 25C 
W E  D E'LIVER 
Going 
Somewhere 
for the 4th 
Cool and clever slax and short suits 
are ideal for vacationing over the 
Fourth. See our selection of s u m -
mer sportwear: 
EASTERN TEAOHERS NE'W9 
Intramural Bill 
Begins on Monday 
Monday, June 30 - Homann vs. 
Lair.  
Wednesday, July 2-Phi Sigs vs. 
Fidelis . 
Monday, July 7-Homann v·s. Fi­
delis.  
Wednesday, July 9-Phi Sigs vs.  
J..air.  
Monday,  July 1 4  - Homann vs.  
Phi Sigs. 
Wednesday, July 16-Lair vs. Fi­
delis. 
Monday, July 21 -- Homann vs. 
Lair.  
Wednesday July 23-Phi E igs vs. 
Fidelis . 
Monday, July 28 - Homann vs.  
Fidel is .  
Monday, August 4-Phi Sigs vs . 
Lair . 
Coach Lantz Plans 
Summer Golf Meet 
Fians are being formulated b y  Ath­
letic Director C. P .  Lantz for the 
a nnual summer term elimination 
golf tournament to be held in the 
near future on the campus golf 
course. 
This ev.2nt is  open to all students 
and tea :::hers . First round elimina ­
t ions are scheduled to begin when­
ever the p:uticipants desire. Sched­
l; ies and dr2. wing partners are post­
ed in the health education building. 
' Born Thirty 
Years too Soon .. . ' 
C o-ed Su ffers from 
Grievou s Error 
One E'astern summer school student 
became the innocent victim this 
spring of one of the most horrible 
circumstances the imagination of 
womankind can conceive. In the 
eyes of classmates and friends, 
Blanche Traylor was made to ap ­
pear 30 years older than she actually 
is !  
Imagine ! Not one or two years, 
but 30 years. 
It all happened because of a slip 
of the pen , which all goes to prove 
that the Fate of man may be de­
termined iby the most insignificant 
incidents,  or that the pen is might­
ier than the sword, or something. 
When she filled out her alumni 
reply card for Roy Wilson's "Class 
Notes" in the Alumni edition of the 
News, her fountain pen slipped a 
gear and wrote a "4" in the space 
for yea r  of graduation where it 
I nvisib l e  . . . .  
Shoe Repairing is here to stay. 
We do our work just that way. 
C a m pbe l l ' s  Shoe Shop 
Just South of Square on 7th 
PAGE FIVE 
Operation Defers 
Prospective Draftee 
Dale Trulock, graduate of the 
class of '38,  who has ibeen teach­
ing in Paris, was supposed to 
be drafted into the army this sum­
mer. It meant giving up his job, 
with a promise d  advance in salary .  
But coincidence stepped in. He ha d  
an appendicitis attack, a n d  a n  
emergency operation i n  Decatur. 
Now he is recovering nicely, and to 
improve his spirits comes word that 
he can go back to his position-he's 
been deferred for a year because of 
the operation . 
should have written "34".  
Imagine her anguish when friends, 
after reading the result in the 
News, remarked : "H'm, you certain­
ly had us fooled." 
Said Franklyn L. Andrews, :News 
adviser, in comforting the aggrieved 
co-ed, "Never mind. Just think of 
the honor of sitting on the platform 
on Founders Day ! "  
W ERD E N'S GROCERY 
Just off the Squ'l.re on 
Sixth St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
This four- round elimination con­
i est offers to the winner a trophy, 
-,-,-;:::::h,  a ccording to Coach Lantz, is 
i:.s high as Dr. Glenn H .  Seymour. C A L L 2 4 9  
·�1 FI REWORKS � UEe Our Lay- Away Plan E T N I R E  TA X I  S E R V I C E  S ee Us for Prices on Out-of- Town Trips 
B O B H I L L 21-HOUIR SERVICE BOB ETNIRE 
WILL ROGERS-------=--
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY- MA TI N E E  20c-EV ENING 35c 
Ida 
L U P I NO OUT OF THE FOG John GARF I ELD 
FRIDAY-SATU RDAY-Double Feature- MA TI N E E  20c-EV ENING 35c 
MAN HUNT - plus - West Point WIDOW 
S U N DAY-MON DAY-
with 
Eddie BRACKEN · Lynne  OVERMAN 
Pa u l  H U RST • Clarence  KOLB 
S HOWS CONTI NUOUS 
SUNDAY 
30c to 5 : 30-then 35c 
J U LY 6 & 7  
B O B  
H 0 P E 
D O R O T H Y  
L A M O U R  
in 
PAGE SIX 
Dr. Norman  Carl s Scribb les 
Reports on  Summer Fie ld Tour 
Rec o u n ts V i s i t  to 
Wa l ke r  S i ste rs 
Encamped at Great Smoky 
Mountains Nat'l Park, 
June 2 5 ,  1941 . 
We've just  returned from a trip 
up the narrow shoe-·3tring valley 
called Little Breenbrier Cove where 
we visite::i the five Walker sisters. 
They live on the Great Smoky 
Mountain farm their family has oc ­
cupied and populated for genera ­
tions. It was wash day, and clothes 
were boiling over an open fire­
place. We inspected primitive hous e ­
h o l d  equipment while Charlie Col e ­
man talked with Louisa, t h e  poetess 
and most animated of the five. Be­
sides Loui·3 a ,  the brooms made from 
hickory sticks created the biggest 
impression. 
Grow Cr<rnk - Neck S quashes 
Hillside cultivated patches of these 
southern Appalachians where corn 
is plantej with a shotgun and mar­
keted i1:i a jug, and where the only 
squashEs are of the crook-necked 
varieties that catch on the corn 
st a l ks,  have knocked most of our 
party pop - eyed. Yesterday morn­
ing's program at TV A headquarters 
in Knoxville ,  following a night en­
camped at Norris Park, showed us 
how the federal government is at­
tempting to improve living· condi­
tions in this land of ridges and hol ­
lows. 
A drive and climb to the summit 
of Klingman'S Dome this morning 
t!;Dk us a•bov e  the clouds to the best 
schist Jim Mason and Bill Reat have 
ever seen. We walked through a 
balsam-spruce timber typical of 
Canada . The park naturalist will 
guide us on a botany geology hike 
this afternoon. The climb to the 
tri -state marker at Cumberland Gap 
\Ky.,  Va. ,  Tenn . )  started the condi­
tioning for these hikes and others 
to come. Mountain laurel, rhodo­
dendron, dog· hobble and many new 
trees have become g·oo'.i friends and 
so have the harmless, well - inten ­
tioned blacksnakes that inspired 
nightmares at Norris Park, and the 
black bears and black gnats that 
hold much interest here. (There are 
more bugs than bears . )  
·wager on ·weather Forecasts 
We're carrying field instruments 
for weather forecasting and though 
the predictions have not been out­
standingly accurate they have serv­
ed one good cause-they have in­
spired Charlie to keep some of us 
in coke money through wagers on 
weather on ibasis · pf his sea -faring 
experiences. 
The camp crew are functioning in 
grand style ,  with tents always over 
our cots and meals on the dinner 
table .  And the girls think the crew 
is even better than it is ! 
These notes are in pencil because 
W H I T E  K I TC H E N  
CAFE' 
Thursday and Sunday 
Special 
F1 ied Chicken-40c 
510 MONROE ST. 
Dummy's Pal 
D o n a l d  Dickson, playmate 0.f Chaf­
lie McCarthy on the Chase and 
Sanborn program, who wEl appear 
in recital at Eastern, Oct.  14. 
Cha rlie carried one typical profes­
sor trait into the fi.eld and left foun­
tain pen and bathing ·suit ( the long 
rnriety ! ! at the first swimming p ool 
we visited ! 
DR. NOR!MAN CARLS. 
Miss Evelyn Hallowell ,  who has 
been visiting relatives her e ,  enroll ­
ed this week at Northwestern uni­
versity for the summer session. 
HELEN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
2 Blocks East of College 
Shampoos, Waves a 
Specialty 
91G LINCOLN PHONE 16� 
RAINBO Tea ROOM 
Will Open 
SUNDAY, JULY 6th 
Fried chicken dinner. Will also 
serve Tuesday and Thursday 
night dinners. Special attention 
given to parties and clubs. Make 
reservations early. 
L .  COTTlNC HA!\'I, M. KLAU SEN 
Phone 529 300 Harrison St 
New Shipment 
B O B B I E  SU I TS 
In Seer�ucker and 
Candy- Stripes 
$ 1 .98 to $2.98 
Other J_ovely Arrivals 
Ethy l 's 
505 Seventh St. 
Shop 
Phone 451 
Eat SUNFED BREAD 
For F LAVO R-For H EALT H  
It contains Vi tamins B l ,  E and G or B2 o.f the Natural Wheat B erry, 
plus 250 U. S. P. units or Irrarliated Sunshine Vitamin D per pound.  
I I D E A L  B A K E R Y 
FOU NTAI N S E RV I C E  
BANANA SPLITS • •  1 Oc 
Golf Balls - Tennis Balls 
K I N G � � BRO S   M a u rice K a  r I • 
PHONE 428 WEST S I D E  SQUARE 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Many Kinds of 
Trees Grow Here 
95 S pec ies  H e l p  
B ea u t i fy C a m p u s  
By James Hanks 
Mother Nature has bestowed on the 
Eastern campus a g;reater variety of 
t J·ees than on any other college cam­
pus, With the possible exception of 
the University of Illinois, in the 
state. A total of 95 species of trees 
and 103 different kinds of shrubs 
and woody vines forms the beauti­
ful foliage which graces our cam­
pus. 
Dr. Stover, head of the Botany de ­
i: artment, states that it is quite un ­
usual f o r  a school o f  this size to have 
so many different kinds of trees. 
Besides adding immensely to the na ­
tural beauty of the entire c ampus, 
the value of this variety to students 
in the Botany department is un ­
limited . 
:Most of the trees and shrubs, 
w.iich form this almost complete 
ou cdoor laboratory, a r e  native .  How­
ever, many of the cultivated forms 
used in ornamental planting, and a 
variety of introduced and strictly 
cultiva.ted species also are found 
here in our everyday habitat. 
The college is indebted to the 
noted landscape architect, Mr. Wal­
tm B urley Griffin , who originally 
planned this campus. IMr. Griffin 
later won a prize for planning the 
capital city of Australia. Mr. Walter 
H. Nehrling is to be praised for his 
skill and care in keeping the cam­
pus one of the beauty spots of this 
region. 
According to Dr . Stover, the addi-
A nne Lindbergh 
Is Right-But . .  
Continued From Page One 
---- --
-
---
Here in America we must recognize 
the wh;dom of t his principle,  if we 
are to keep alive the tradition of 
d emocracy. 
We must realistically admit the 
foolishness of attempting to govern 
a gigantic , twentieth century nation 
with rules and institutions which 
were set up to a dminister the needs 
of a tiny, 1 8th century nation in a 
world that had not yet felt the full 
tion of new buildings detracts from 
the beauty of the campus, as the in­
crease in the numbel· of ibuildingis 
was not considered in Mr. Griffin's  
original plans. Two former botan­
ists of this school , Dr. Otis W. Cald­
well and Dr. E. N. Transeau, made 
valuable contributions to the flora. 
of the campus. 
Native trees of different contin­
ents thrive side rby side on our cam­
pus. The maiden-hair tree found 
in the mountains of western
' 
China 
lives peacefully with the sabine jun� 
iper, a native of western Asia. 
Camille F. Monier is now head 
grotmdsman at the college , 
The Boy in Camp . . . . 
and the girl that will stay home 
both need your pictur e .  Hav'e 
it taken now at the 
A RTC R A FT ST U D I O  
South Side of the Square 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 59F 
E A R L  S N Y D E R  
TA I L O R  
6 1 0  S i x t h  St .  P h ones  404-884 
Why Not Try . . . .  
The BIGGS CLEANERS 
All New Equipment and F ree Deliv ery S ervice 
at Popular Prices. 
ALSO F R EE MOTH BAGS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
716 Jackson-% Block East of Sq. Phone 456 
m e n • • • 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 
Grad A ttends Colu 
Mary June Endsley , teao 
Home Economics in the I 
ton schools will leave July 
New York, where she will c 
work on her master's degree 
Columbia university. 
force of the Industrial Re 
'There are old institutions a1 
di t.ions , on�e workable buti 
wasteful , clumsy, and decre 
achronisms, which must be 
doned in favor of new one 
political and economic. An 
are those which must be m 
m eet new conditions. 
Continued Next Wee 
L A  D I E , 
SHOE� 
• 
CLOTH IS 
• 
SANDAL 
With Leather Sol 
Dutchy Heels 
PUMP� 
With Open Toe 
Dutchy Heels 
Assorted Co lors a 
S izes, 3 Yi to 8 � OD 
per 
pair 
Stop In and See T 
The COOL CLOTHES are 
selection for your 
here 
Enjoy their comfort and money saving possibilities 
COOL S U  I T� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $ 1 0.00 to $25.0 
Lay aside those he:.vy wo.c len!.> a nd see what f Qn it is  to wear these cool togs. 
COO L S H  I RTS of mesh  a n d  po ro u s  weaves . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .00 to $2 .0 
COO L S H  I RT a n d S LAC K O u tf i ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95 to $7. 
Give maximum freedom of action. 
COO L, COM FO RTAB L E  U N D E RW EA R  . . . . . . .  , . Any S ize, Any Styl 
BAT H  I N G  T R U N KS of f i n e  j e rsey o r  La stex . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .50 to $2.1 
L I N D E R C L O T H I N G · C �  
NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 
